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no money there. Unless they show the money, they got money in the

bank, you can ent;er. Like this old lady here, shift's jgot a bunch

of boys, she draws pension, and they enter her here. That's the

way it is. They just don't take the Indians unless they'got

•onrey. I don't think they ever taken anybody.. .My aunt died

there, but I Hnow she had money. - m

(What about the clinic here in town. How does it w©rk? Is it

pretty helpful?) •

I think they pretty nice, but the only thing, we don't never

have a doctor. You know, like clinics that have,a doctor right

there €o wait on you. That's the only thing, the only objection

that. I have* They're good in every way. If I want medicine,

I have to go in the morning. I have to.sign my name, and I have

to wait there until the town doctor comes over at ten o'clock,

or maybe eleven. I have* to wait on him. And sometimes there's

a lot of usf boy they hold us until maybe 1 o'clock. I know,

they did that. The other day, I went over. The only thing I

was after was my diabetic medicine, I got low. I can get medicine

there, any time. Instead of going to Lawton hospital where I

been treated all the time, I go there. And I went there, and

the same diabetic doctor was here. He had come from Lawton in

the morning. I was surprised, so was he. And I told him. He

said, what can I do for you. I said, well, I gotta have medi-

cine, I don't have enough to run me till the. thirtieth. He

looked at me, and said, we don't have a thing here. It's all

down there. I said, well let it go. I got another bottle with
.i i.

a little in it. Sometimes I leave my medicine here, well I

got another one there. I'll call my son-in-law, they can bring

it. So I called him, aufid that evening they came, and brought

my medicine.

(How often do they have the clinic?)
I

They have it -every day 4 all but Saturday. But they have cer-

tain days, diabetic days. And they have certain days for babies.

And certain days for those that are waiting, expecting. But

when they get through, {anybody can be waited on. Now in the

•orning, doctor's gone in the afternoon, you go there, well, we

can't give you anything because the doctor's got to say yes or
no. ! .


